
TEACHERS WHO WAIVE
APPOINTMENT ARE HIT

Drop to End of the Eligible List,
Board of Education

Rules.

K. L. Haycock Will Be Supervising
Principal of the Third

Division.

\iI audidates for appointment as

t* ch«r in the District public schools,
whetfier or not they are graduates of
our cff^the normal schools, in the fu¬
ture will be dropped to the end of the
list if Hoy waive their appointment

:ien their turn comes. This action
-I<3I upon by the board of edu-
.tt a mtetiag held in the Frank-

n School yesterday afternoon.

\incitements both the grade and
t aij;'h schools ar< made in regular

r r. >*<.«ording to tiie marks received
t\it candidates in the normal

>. i-ools or in their entrance examina¬
tions. It app-ared at the meeting yes-
f:day that ther* had .never been any
f.(1 ruling on what should be don**
In :. candidate waived appoint
»,.. n? at the time his i-r her turn came.

;i." when a candidate did this vester-
d- the .¦¦ -ti«»n noted was taken. Ib-nry
I' Ttlafr. resident of the board, ruled
ii.j r future such candidates

-11 If dropped to "the bottom of
list.

"if this is not done. said Mr. Blair.
¦4 .; .iidiit- wtio was to be appointed

a pla^e out in the country might
a' the right to appointment at that
ii.. and wait until lie could get a

position la the heart of the city.

Haycock Gets Place.
\ forecast In The Star yesterday. R. L.

IfaycoeJ*. principal ot" the Home Indus-
7:! .. Se*i">.i. was recommended by Supt.

»-st T. T ;urston to til! the position of |
super*. i.-ing principal of the third divi-
s Ti e hoard approved the recom¬

mendation.
Tin- em >ti-- of giving:.permission for

ti .. igh school cadets to take part in
Tie Washington i»irthda;. anniversary

i.ration .» he eld *.n Alexandria, v.as
r. :- ed t" the military committee. The
r. .. r-t for the cadets to parade was
r. ,-ie hy t iiamber of commerce of the

--linia tow n.
j icstion of selling tickets in the
for a tea was discussed at length

-e matter finally was held for fur-
t investigation as to just how the
t k Vvtie to be distributed and |
v. i..-:hcr ti:» y were to be sold to the
p : iis o; to 11:*. teacrers.

i-i-vii: lasted only about a half
and v. as pi ti ably the shortest hehl Jduring tilt present school year. The fol-

hang. s were approved by the!
! jiuo j

Appointments
M:-.- M. I-. Scott as teacher of the.

eighth grade. j
Miss Ann.h- Saisbury as substitute j

teacliei of Latin. English. history, math-
f-rnatics. algebra, plain and solid geom-
etry in ti;*- white high schools.
Miss L. D. Shackelford, probationary

teacn.: as permanent teacher in the
<>::tral High Sehooj.
Mr. Hugh Phillips, teacher of man-

ual trailin g in the graded schools of the
fir-r nine do isions.

S. W. Madden, teachcr of carpentry i:i
ti night schools and assign to Stevens
Sciio* »?.
Miss F. A. Holland as teacher of fifth

gia.le and assign to Stevens School.
Miss \lma Parker as teacher of the

fb-.-t grade and assign to the Webster

.Miss Xatalie McGinnis. kindergarten
istj'iu and assign to the Phillips

S.
Joseph }.. Smith as janitor of Hyde

Aojs-woftsi Pucker, teacher ofN second
g;.««.» and assign to Garfield School.
G. H. Mit.-hell as substitute teacher of;

pi:.-f ring iii the vocational school and
in tnight schools.

V. lj. Gordon as substitute teacher of
Mj^ral v. ork in the vocational schools and
in the night schools.

lithe! Jeffes-i-e as caretaker of St.
Luk.-'s parish hall.

V\". H. Pettingili janitor of Hilton'

Mi. ff. \ iieijlle a> substitute teacher
ir -he graded sclicnd and as substitute
teaeher in f^atin. French and German in
t.;t wfiite i igii schools.
Miss M 1". Kratz as substitute teacher

o :ich .¦ i.d German in the white high

Resignations.
* following resignations have bten
pt' dl

Miss K. «J. Ke« ti. teacher of the first
£ de. Webs*'.: School.
M:s. Co a W. Wilkinson, kindergarten

pal. I'»*at Wfod S«*hooi.
\'v tt-: A. ihiomas as caretaker of St.

I. ;ke's Parish Hall.
A. He'idrick as janitor of Hvde

S-. -ho. .L
A in. iy as janitor of Hilton School.

Transfers.
.1 htlan h' He-kiiam. t**ache: tae
v Sl.fi'. i on tiit Toller Sciioi>I to

'i School, and from the princ:-

"meat injurious
! TO THE KIDNEYS1
i !
'Take a tablespoonful of Salts jif Back hurts or Bladder J

bothers. (

^ \c .ti *: a nation of meat eaters \
> ;>::.] -ur blood i- tilled with uric \

.. -a;. «t well known authority, )'v'i>. warn- u- t»> l>c constantly on )s-,ard agaitist kidney trouble.
in kidneys do their utmost to t

\::ec tin- M-xkI of this irritating)
»arid. bi!i become weak from the
c rwork: they get sluggish; the

) cliniinativc ti.^-ucs clog, and thu«>
) tiie waste i> retained in the blood
J t" ;> i;on the entire ystem.
) When your kidneys ache and '

'fee: like lumps of lead, and you (
'ii.. .c stinging pains in the back or \
t> urine i-. cloudy, full of sedi- Ji,i. or the bladder i- irritable.)

¦...Vising you to sc:k relief during;
night: when you have severe

!:cadacl)e*>. nervous and dizzy
-j'c "ceplcssnes-, acid stomach
or rheumati-m i:i bad weather, getirr,m your pharmacist about four
oui re "i Jad Salt-; take a iable-
-i»«'..ntul in a glass of water before
breakfast each morning and in a
few days your kidneys will act
nnc. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined w»th lithia. and
ha- been used for generations to ftfu-h and stimulate clogged kid- )
neys. to neutralize the acids in >

urine so it is no longer a source of ;
(irritation, thu- ending urinary anu >
(bladder disorders. )
\ Jad Salt- i- inexpensive and can- )
)not injure; makes a delightful. -J!' etier escent lithia-water drink, and (
not»ody can make a mistake bv {
taking a littie occasionally to keep ^) the kidneys dean and active. \

; >^ent. O'Donnell's Drug Store \

Miss
i grade.

palship of the Toner School to the prin-
cipalship of the Eaton School.
Miss If. C. Lasier. teacher of the eighth

grade, from the Force School to the
Petworth School.
Miss L. M. Bishop, teacher of the third

{Trade, from the Harrison School to the
Cooke School.
Miss M. »\ I>allas. teacher of the sixth

grade. from the Chevy Chase School to
the Cooke School.
Miss I,. W. Reeve. teacher of the fifth

grade, from tiie Cooke School to the
Chevy Chase School.
Miss A. M. Hobbs. teacher of the sixth 1

grade, from the West School to the Pet-'
worth School.
Miss K. E. Carr. teacher of the third

grade, from I*angdon School to Gales
School.
Mrs. I. FI. '"hildress, teacher of the

third grade, from Brookland School to
Gage School.
Miss .7 E Roose. teacher of the third

grade, from Gage School to Brookland
School.
Miss Anna McCoach. teacher of second

grade, from Kmerv School to Brookland
School.
Miss M. J. Woodward, teacher of the

second grade, from Brookland School to
Emery School.
Miss L. .M. Fahrenbruch. teacher of the

first grade. from Brookland School to
Eckington School.
Miss E. M. .Johnson, teacher of the first

| grade, from Emery School to Brookland
School.
Miss II. I:. Evans, teacher of the sev-

?-nth grade, from Brookland School to

j Gage School.
Miss 1. I. Russell, teacher of the sixth

Tom Bruce School to Garnet
School.

I.lias Brown, teacher -if the fifth grade,
from Garfield School to Alott School.
Miss M. II. Richards, teacher of the'

third grade, from Kurt Slocuni School to
Sypl-ax School.

.Miss V. E. Chase, teacher of the second
grade, from Garfield School to Birney
School.
Miss i:. I". Bell, teacher in the night

f>« iiools. from Armstrong Night School to
Stevens Night School.
Miss R. E. Williams, teacher in the

night schools, from Stevens Night School
to Armstrong Night School.

Grades Opened and Closed.

Eighth grade. Toner School, closed.
Sixth grade. Toner School, opened.
Eighth grade. Force School, closed.
Fifth grade. Force School, opened.
Si\t!i grade. Force School, closed.
Fifth and sixth grades, Cooke School,

opened.
S. v. nth and Eighth grades. Petworth

School, opened.
Third and fourth grades. Langdon

School, opened.
Second and third grades, Langdon

School, closcd.
Fifth grade Chevy Chase School,

closed.
Fourth and fifth grades. Chevy Chase

School, opened.
Fifth grade. Cooke School, closed.
1 hird grade. Cooke School, opened.
First and second grades, Brookland

School, opened.
Si\th and seventh grades. Brookland

School, closed.
Seventh grade. Gage School, opened.
First grade. Min« r School, clot* d.
S« cond grade. Miner School, opened.
Sixth grade. LoVejoy School, opened.
Fifth grade. Eovejoy School, ciosed.
Seven! gi*ade. Peabody School, closed.
Second grade. Tyler School, opened.
Seventh grade. Petworth School, closed.
First grade. Enter}' School, closed.
First grade. Tyler School, closed.
Third grade, Tyler School, opened.
Second and third grades. Tyler School,

closed.
First grade. Curtis School, closed.
S- cond grade. Curtis School, opened.
Sixth grade. Wilson School, opened.
Seventh grade. Wilson School, closed.
Sixth grade. Garnet chool. opened.
Fifth grade. Gartield School, closed.
Sixth grade. Garfield School, opened.
Seventh grade. Gartield School, closed.
Fourth grade. Payne School, opened.
Third grade. Payne School, closed.
Third grade. Harrison School, closed.
Fourth grade. "ooke School, opened.
Third and fourth grades. Cooke School,

closed.
Third and lourth grades. Force School,

opened.
Fourth grade. Force School, closed.
Third and fourth grades. Che\ y hasc

School, opened.
Fourth grade, Chev\ Chase School,

closed.
>ixth grade. Petworth School, opened.

Promotions.
Miss B^rti.a Rodgei's. from the fifth

grade to the sixth grade. Chevy Chase
School.
M".<s Bessie Robinson, from third grade

to fourth grade, and transfer from Gales
School to i~a:iguon School.
Miss Elsi« Biret. from first grade to

second grade. Tyler School.
Miss M. A. Hannan. from first grade

to second grade, and transfer from Eck¬
ington School to Brookland School.
Miss M. \\\ Bell, from liret grade to

second grade, Curtis School.
Miss A. S. Payne, from teacher of

fifth grade to teacher of sixth grade,
and transfer from Mott School to Bruce
School.

.Miss J. I.. Dandridge, from teacher of!
third grade to teacher of fourth grade, jand transfer from Syphax School to
Birney School.
Miss L. If. Hawkesworth. from kinder-j

gartcn assistant to kindergarten princi-
pal, a;id transfer from Phillips to'Dean-
wood School.
Miss X. G. Fo«d, from teacher of sec-

ond grad'- to teacher of third grade, and 1
transfer from Birney School to Fort Slo-
curr: School.
Miss K. H. Slade. from teacher of third

grade to teacher of fourth grade, Paying
School.

L. C. II. Bradley, from teacher of fifth j
grade to teacher of sixth grade, Eovejoy

[ School.
Miss».\. Butler, from teacher of first

grade to teacher of second grade, and
assigned to Miner School.

i Miss .E. Toner, teacher of the 1
seventh grade, is assigned to he teacher
*'} **!'" grade, and transferred from
< urtis School to Toner School, as princi-
pal.

j I.ejive of absence for three months is
granted t.» Miss A. T. Eyon, teacher of

j sixth grade, Peabody School, without
Pay.
Leave of absence for two months is

granted to Miss Josephine Burke, teach-
{ er of the eighth grade and principal of
1 the Eaton School.

MAY USE RESERVATIONS.

Revocable Licenses Are Issued to
Several Capital Residents.

On the recommendation of Col. Harts,
the engineer officer in charge of public

i buildings and grounds. Gen. Kingman,
chief of engim ers, has issued revocable
licenses to the follow ing named persons

j to continue :o use the small public res-
ervations named adjoining their resi¬
dences on condition that they maintain
them in good condition:
Mrs. l.'lrica I>. Pierce of l."2."» Massa¬

chusetts avenue, for reservation No. t»7:
Mrs. .J. K. Sudler of 11«*>> New Hampshire
avenue, for reservation No. UK): Mrs.
Christiana Simpson of HIM! Rhode Island
avenue, for reservation No. 152; Mrs.
Abby K. McLan* of b"Vo» Vermont ave-
mie. for reservation No. ltrl.

HIS TREEDOM SHORT LIVED.

Henry Lynch. Sixteen. Escapes
Gua'.ds at House of Detention.

Eluding guards at the house of deten¬
tion this morning. Henry Lynch, sixteen
years old. awaiting the action of the
grand jury on a charge of housebreaking,
made his escape. He was captured, how¬
ever. after about a half hour's search.The boy was committed to the houseof detention yesterday and v/as placed in
a room on the second door of the build¬
ing. Shortly before 7 o'clock this morn¬
ing. while other boys in the place weredressing. Lynch, who had previouslydressed, slipped out of the room and.
climbing out of a window to a fire escape,
went down the outside of the building
unobserved.
The escape was discovered soon after

h\ the officers at the place and a search
.r Lynch was instituted. Edward Ship-
!e. a guard at the house of detention,
nounted a bicycle anil started in pursuit
f the boy. who was found hiding under
railroad bridge. The guard stated the

trkj.i i"r>- he i?»tended to board n

mm TEST STAYS

Measure Passes House by Vote of
241 to 126 After Stren¬

uous Debate.

Amendments Relating to Exclusion
of Asiatics Eliminated.Lie

Passed 011 Floor.

After a day of strenuous debate and
tumult, in -which representative Mann of
Illinois charged Representative Hay of
Virginia, chairman of the committee of
the whole, with disrespect, and Kerre-
sentative Burnett shouted "That's a he!
at Representative Manahan of Minnesota,
the immigration bill passed the House »>
a vote of 1241 to I J'i. All proposed amend¬
ments relating to the exclusion of Asiatic
immigrants were eliminated. As t-.ie >i

passed it provides that immigrants must
read the English language- ar some other
language or dialect, providing for a test
in the shape of a slip on which is printed
between thirty and forty words. Of im¬

portance was the provision railing tor the
deportation of aliens who preach the de¬
struction of government or property at
any time within Ave years after landing
in America.

,

"This provision is of equal importance
with the' literacy test." said Uepresenta-
tiv<» \lt.'*rt Johnson of Washington toda>.
. n- it will give tlie government a close
hand over anarchists and sueli agitators
as tiie I. W. W. have recently sent out tonil part of the country.
"Because of the prominence given to

the suffrage question recently most peo-
nV believe this section is aimed at t ie
militant suffragettes, hut in reality the
greatest good «i'.l come from the power
it will grant federal officers to deport,these fellows who excite tnobs to vio-1lenee during labor troubles.

Two Such Bills Vetoed.
T.;e bill now goes to the Senate. In its

present form it was vetoed by President
TaTt. and a similar bill was vetoed 1>>
I'resident Cleveland.
opponents of the literacy test fought

strenuously to the last, but on a last
effort to eliminate the test ir.'iu the bill
thev were defeated. I «. to -J*'. Puring
the day Representative Burnett ol Ala¬
bama. in cliarge of the bill, tried to hum
the debate along and frequently moved
to proceed and shut off the discussion.
L>n one occasion Kepresentativ e .Mana¬
han of Minnesota commented upon what
he called "the unfairness with winch
this bill hat; been driven through, ami
the unfair statements of the chairman.
Mr Burnett, in view ot tile fear and
cowardice which lie has shown in not dar¬
ing to answer objections.

The Lie Is Passed.
With a bound Representative Burnett

was on his feet.
.-That's a lie. Mr. Chairman, and the

gentleman knows it. he shouted.
\iuid a tumult of demands for recog¬

nition, points of order and a general out¬
burst of disorder. Representative H:i.», m
the chair, finally called RepresentativeManahan to ord-r. Another outburst fol¬
lowed. in the course of which Representa¬
tive Manahan withdrew the word cow¬
ard ire. Minority I^ader Mann. in the
role of peacemaker, finally quieted things
down and brought about an exchange oi

aI.\T another point in the debate the chaii-
mnn ;md Representative Alann had abea".-<i exchange, ti.e latter declaring that
"the Chair is disrespectful to the House.

Fined for Watering Milk.
Charged with violating the pure food

law Benjamin F. Zimmerman of Adams-
town. Md.. was lined *1S in i-oi.ee < ourt
yesterdav. it was charged on two counts
that he "shipped milk from his home into
the District and that the milk aad
been adulterated, in that water had been
placed in it. He entered a plea ot h.illt.
and paid the line.

LAW PROTECTING BIRDS
TO BE FULLY ENFORCED

Department of Agriculture Denies
Feathered MigTatory Creatures

Will Not Be Guarded.

Reports that the federal law for the
protection of migratory birds would not
be enforced this spring are declared to
be "entirely unfounded and misleading''
by the Department of Agriculture in a
statement today directing attention to
the fact that February 1 marked the end
of the hunting season in most southern
states and practically throughout the
country.

Jvvery effort," it says, "is being made
to enforce the law so far as the limited
means provided by Congress will permit."
The statement was issued to allay the

misapprehension caused in certain sec¬
tions of the country by the circulation
of reports that the law was not to be
enforced. Another cause of misappre¬
hension. according to the department,
is due to the supposition that the de¬
partment could change the regula¬
tions at short notice, but the law
provides that before any proposed
change can become effective, it must be
published for a period of three months
Consequently, it is stated, it is imprac¬
ticable to ani'-nd the regulations this
spring.

Spring Shooting Barred.
Under the law spring shooting is every-

where prohibited, and for the first time
the birds will have an opportunity to
reach their breeding grounds without be¬
ing slaughtered on the way.
Reports thus far received hero indicate

that water fowl wintered well in most
parts of the country, and, if the mild
weather continues, are likely to begin
moving northward at an early date. The
department urges that sportsmen co-oper¬
ate in giving the birds a complete closed

season this spring, thus allowinir them
to reach their breeding grounds without
the usual slaughter to which they have
been subjected in recent years.
"It is believed." says the department,

"that if the co-operation of sportsmen
generally can be secured and the migrat¬
ing water fowl be protected in their pas¬
sage north to their breeding grounds, a
very few seasons will see a decided in¬
crease in their number. It may thus be
possible later to modify present restric¬
tions in the direction of longer open sea¬
sons."

GIVE ANNUAL BANQUET.

Engineering Society and Arehitec-
tural Club of G. W. U. Entertain.
The Engineering Society and the Archi¬

tectural Club of George Washington I'ni-
versity gave th^ir annual banquet last
night at the New Ebbitt.
Addresses were made by the following

members of the faculty:
Profs. A. I*. Harris. E. V. Dunston, C.

W. Mortimer, O. A. Mechlin, R. W.
Morse, A. B. Hibbs, H. L. Gordon, 1'. C.
Starr and P. E. Hooten.
The. following student members of the

university were present: H. L. Hodgkins,
O. O. Mead 1 in, W. X. Gordon. Albert S.
Harris. B. Bra mitt, R. W. ("raton, jr.;
Beverly II. Harris, George A. Daidy,
Earl H. Rogers. W. A. De Vaughn. L. <\
Bdemeade, J. M. Marks. George A. Deg-
enhardt, I.. J. Rose. J. R. Dwyer. H. H.
Snelling, Prentiss I>. Sale, Raymond A.
Hundle, L. L. De Laney, Leo C. Terry,
J. Ransdell Powell. Edgar K. PitVr, A. X.
Finn. D. Vincent Stroop, <\ Kothe, VV".
D. Smyer, Macfarland Hal*-. T. Brown.
Mark Pi. Woodward. F. E. Marion. O. X.
Miller. F. E. Grillith. James Burch. «B.
Richard, R. L». Wharton. W. X. Lamb.
X. G. Hodgkins, jr.; W. J\ Smith, B. P.
Donnelly, P. Mason. Louis M. Heron, X.
A. Kuehn. A. A. Brand, E Harsch. W".
V. Rcnner. Robert I.. Kanse, Jose P.

Davis, William A. El wood, J. D. Mc-

Commick. T. T. Kirk. Herbert P. Ram¬
sey. .Tames L. Keister and H. P.
Middleton.

TALK ON THE BALKANS I
BY PROF. SCHUMPETER

University of Grate Educator Enter¬
tains Audience at Na¬

tional Museum.

Prof. Joseph Schumpeter delivered a

lecture on the present and prospective
situation in the Balkans at the New
National Museum last night. to which
the general public was invited, the audi-
ence including students of the eastern

question and a number of diplomats. Dr.
Schumpeter is exchange professor be-
tween the University of Gratz, where he
is professor of political science and eco-

nomlcs, and Columbia University, New
York, where lie has j\ist completed his
series of lectures.
Last night's address was delivered un¬

der the auspices of George Washington
University, and Dr. Schumpeter was in-
troduced by Rear Admiral Charles Her¬
bert Stockton. 1". S. X.. retired, president
of George Washington.
Dr. Schumpeter gave an historical a.c-

count of the development of the Ottoman
empire from the conquest of Constanti-
nople in 14."V! up to the present time. He
declared that outside of Greece, where
the situation has been practically clari-

I lied, the Balkan troubles have not been
set at rest, and that further trouble may
be expected in the Balkan countries at
any time.

Real Root of Troubles.

He pointed out that the real root of,

many of the troubles of those coun-

tries has been differences because of

race, the clash between Mohammedan
and Christian, which he said is likely
to continue to the end of the world. lie
offered, for example, the experiences of
Great Britain, in charge of the largest

What a pit}' that so many-
persons past middle age are

worried with lame backs,
aching kidneys, poor eye¬
sight. sick headache, dizzi¬
ness. gravel, dropsy or dis¬
tressing urinary ills.
Kidney weakness brings

these discomforts in age or

youth and is a dangerous
thing to neglect, tor it leads
to Bright's disease and uric-
acid poisoning.
Doan's Kidney Pills have

brought new strength to thou¬
sands of lame backs.have rid
thousands of annoying urinary
troubles.

Here's a .Washington case:

"Every Picture t\
Tells a Story"

My back's bad all the time

Washington Proof

Testimony of a Resident
of Fourth-.Street

B. J-'rank Kirclmer, 1714 4th
street X.W., Washington, D. C.,
says: "My back was weak and

painful, and I was scarcely able
to stoop or lift. I had constant,
dull pains through my loins and
felt miserable in every way. I
used Doan's Kidney Pills 011 a

friend's advice and have never re-

,, gretted doing so. My kidneys
haven't bothered me since."

.When Your Back is Lame.Remember the Name"

MAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Said by *9 Dealers. .Price 50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co, Buffalo, N. Y, h^orietois

.

eking and Wall Papers
^mitoses Sons,

If an& Utb

f THE ORIENTAL RUGS Such a Sale
Is a Rare Event.

There's genuine enjoyment in inspecting the
tion. But the point to keep in mind is that you c

Handsome Mosul Rugs S18.00 up
Beloochistan Rugs $9-75 up
9x12 Carpet Size Serapis as low as $190
9x12 Keshans. value. S550. as low as $3-3
7;ixi'!< ft. Keshans: value, $7i5 $4;o
8:?'4XI2.Io It. Ke-hans: value, Si.050 $350

m.a pleasure in viewing the matchless collec-
an easily own one or more at these low prices:
Irans and Kurdistans S29.75 up
Kermans. Keshans, Sarouks, Sennas.a great va¬

riety of styles and colorings to choose
from.

At /¦>, Below Regular Prices

Silver and Cut Glass
HHI Closing-Out Prices!
1$mi Cut Glass Vases.

Values, $9.00; sell tor

Values. Si 5.00: sell for
Values, S8.00: sell for
Values. S15.00: sell for
Values, S4.50; sell for

.$10.

. $5-

.S10.

. S3.

.CO

CJ

¦35
.00

.00

Cut Glass Comports.
Values, $12.00; sell for S8.00
Values. S9.00: sell for $6.co
Values, S<>.oo: sell for S4.C0
Values, S3.00: sell for $3-5«
Values, S22.00; sell for >$14.50

Sheffield Plate Silverware.
S_'2 Meat Platters, 20-

inch S14.5 j

S14 Pitchers, plain. .. . $9-5°
Si4 3-piece Tea Set-. S7.50
S9 Berry Dishes $0.00
>30 Souj) Tureens $20.00

Si4 Meat Platters, 15-
inch $9.

$9 Comports $6
S4 Tea Caddies $2.
S12 Cake Bowls $8
S8 Gravy Boats $5

5°
00

5o
,00

.00

Furniture Specials
Golden Quartered Oak Toi¬

let Table; sell $23. .S16.S0
Circassian Walnut Toilet
Table; sell $19: special
price S15.00

Large Mahogany Toilet
Table: sell S4S: special
price $24.00

Cheval Glasses.Mahogany;
heavy plate: sell at
S40. S---50

Buffets.Early Knglish; ef-
fetive design ; sell at

$36 $-8-75
Serving Tables.Early Eng¬

lish ; priced regular¬
ly, S3O S28.75

Side Tables.(n >lden Oak :

priced regularly at
S12 S10.00

China Cases.Early English:
high grade; sell at
$66 ?35-25

Dainty and pretty Golden
Quartered C *: Toilet Tables;
value, $16; special price,

$11.60
Dressers Mahogany Prin¬

cess : priced regular-
b\ $44 $33-75

toilet "1 ables.Mahogany;
handsome pattern;
sell at S55 $-26-75

! Spring Curtain Materials
Fancy Nets, Madras and Panel Laces.

White and Cream White, Ivory and Arabian
Madras. Fancy Nets.

Sell 35c yard.23c Sell 25c yard.18c
Sell 45c yard.37' jc Sell 30c yard.22l*c
Sell 50c yard.40c Sell 35c yard.2~j|c

New Dress Linens s£d*.
Linen Suitings H e a v }

Linen Suitings, in momie
weaves; in tan. Alice
blue, Holland blue, white,
navy blue: in 45-inch
width 9°°

Ramie Suitings.In white,
Alice blue, old rose, Hol¬
land blue, brown, pink,
lavender, catawba: in the
45-inch width. Special

at 60c

number of Mohammedans In t'.ie world,
in India.
Dr. Schuinpeter devoted considerable

attention to the part that Austria-Hun¬
gary is playing in the Balkan situation.
Since 10W th" Balkan provinces of.Bos¬
nia and Herzegovina have been recog¬
nized as a part of Austria, and it is
around the possession of these provinces
that considerable interest lies. Austria-
Hungary was permitted by the eonjrrt>ss
of Berlin in 1.N7X to occupy and adminis¬
ter these two Balkan provinces, but it
was not until 19»»S that they were formal¬
ly annexed.

Protest Against the Burnett Bill.
Preparations for a mass incting. af

w hi» h protest against the Burn* tt bill in
restriction of immigration is to voiced,
have been begun by a comtnitt'-e of Roita
Kinlge, No 1«»7. «>f the Order of Sons of
Italy.

Boys Accused of Bobbery.
Faymond 1". Macabee. sixteen years old.

142 X street southeast, and Francis M
Raynor. sixteen years old. 14.*'4 I'otomac
avenue southeast, are to be tried in the
Juvenile Court tomorrow on a charge of
stealing $10l> and a diamond ring from
Simon D. Tennvpon. bCj ]:nh street
southeast. The boys wen* arrested in
Philadelphia and brought bark to Wash¬
ington by Detective James Sprlngman. 1»
is charged the boys entered and robbed
the Tennyson home- Sunday afternoon.

Lieut. Commander Roland 1. t'urtin ««f
tbe navy is a patient at the naval hos¬
pital at Annapolis. Md., and his condition
is regarded as grave. The officer h:i* an
attack of asthma.

200.000 :

PEOPLE I'SE
INTERNAL BATH!
The r«'c«i:d «.r its etn >. mid b- n*

tit* rejids lik. r<v. l:»tion T<» thos« \
hith« rio UK tju iin.' .l vitii It It i.» ..

use«l 1»> mear.s «»f th-- "J. L. t 'as- \

cadi'" Vth. onl> s' i.-njiiic appliain <»<[for this purpos« )
\ book has b- i) (.nblishod or.

this subi. t entitb d W'iiv Man "f t

Today Is only » r« «'¦ nt Kftiriont.
M'opY will \ riatided t«» VOI1 tf >ou \
[ask for ii »t ATtl- k's Drug St«.re-.(
lr.th and I" Sts. N \\ .. '.'th mid 1>.
Sts. X. VV. a::d i*" i St. N. W..J
Wasljingttc. v

RikerandHeceaah j
Drugstores ;

Protection Afforded by Our
Prescription Department
You are assured the highe-t dejjn. of safety. None but

drugs, chemicals;, herb- of the best quality ever cut* r Rikcr rid
liegeman stores: none but the most reliable prc-criptio:i com¬

pounders are employed: a pert'ect system < <1 checking proven;
error.-. Only a fair commercial profit is charged t' r compound
ing prescriptions.

A Genuine Lnglish L!n-ll< Tooth-
1bru-h. >50. \\ itli a 15c can of -

Riker'- Tooth Powder, both tor ** ' ^

TOILET ARTICLES
50c Zhongiva yjc
50c Lavoris 3=;c
50c Pyrodento 38c
$1.00 Pyrodento 75c
Riker's Antiseptic Tooth
Powder 15c

$1.00 Pvorrhocide 85c
25c Lyon's Tooth Powder. 15c
25c Colgate's Tooth Pow¬
der 15c

25c Calox Tooth Powder.. 17c
25c Sanitol Tooth Powder. 15c
25c Calder's Dentine 17c
25c Sozodont Tooth Pow¬
der 17c

ioc 13. & R. Cold Cream... 8c
25c D. & R. Cold Cream... 15c
35c D. & R. Cold Cream. . .>c

50c D. & R. Cold Cream.. .36c
$1.00 D. & R. Cold Cream.00c
Riker's Improved Cold
Cream 25c. 50c. 75c

and50c Hinds" Honey
Almond Cream

Riker's ( ream of Almonds..
25c JergenV Almond Lo¬

tion
Riker's Glycerinc Lo¬

tion 20c and
25c Cuticiira Siap
25c Packer's Tar Soap....
_'5c Resinol Soap
25c \\ oodbury s Facial
Cream

Riker's llatlilets. in ro.-e.
carnation and violet
odors; an elegant soap,
givinga luxurious lather,
the cake

75c bars ( astile Soap
5<x~ bars Castile Soap
15c PcarV I nscented Soap,

'-.ear's Scented Soap..

34C

20c 1i|

40c
r8c
r4c
1X0

20c

T7C

23c
59c
39°
tic
I SC

FAMILY MEDICINES
$1.00 Wampole'sCod Live:

Oil
Si.00Swamp Root 69c
50c Swamp Root 39c
Jayne's Kidney and Liver
Remedy, large bottle.. -tfg.c

$1.00 Listerine 59c
50c Listerine 33c
25c Listerine gjSc
Riker's Antiseptis the

ideal antiseptic, pint hot. 50c
75c Dioxogen 4<)c
50c Dioxogen 32c
25c Dioxogen 18c.
Riker's Peroxide, the pint.. iqc
Si.co Glyco-Tbymoliae.. .**)z
50c (ilyco-Thymoliuc 3;
25c Glyco-Thyiiiuline 18c
J a y 11 e s

' Alkaseptic.A
cleansing, healing nasal
douche, the pint 53c

Si Gude's Pepto-Mangan. .~<k
$1.50 Fellow's Syrup 98c
Riker's Syrup Hypophos-

phites. the pint 75c

... 4<Jo
.80c
. 3'K

h>c
.'"(C

3'

! 50c \ etnas Lotion
j S1.00 Veritas Lotion

50c Alkalol
75c Alkalol
Si.00 Scott";- 1.mid-ion..
50c Scott's iimulskm...
Sr.oo Russell's Lmulsioit. .7^1
.S1.00 Phillip"-. Linulsion.. .75c
50c Phillip's I mul-ion ... .3'>c
Sr.ot) Ha.nve's Cordial.. .hSL:
Riker's Emulsion made

in our own lal>orator\
and supplied fresh to
our -t» >re- 50c

.joe Baume \.iialge-i<nte... j.oc
Si Lactobacilline l ablets. .85c
S1.25 Lactobacilline Liquid.Si
Si.<kj Taurooal Tablets... -~>)c
Si.25 \ eracolaU- Tablets.Si.00
S1.00 Peptenzy me Tablets.74c
25c Laxative Bromo Qui¬
nine 13c

5<k' tiastrogen Tablets... .42c
Si.00 Hyomei Outfit 80c

j Hoc Hvomei Liquid 40c

You Are Safe Wrteti You Buy at

'IKER AND HEGEMAN DRUG STORES
Washington Store, E F St. N.W.

Announcements of bi^ merchants,
little merchants and housekeepers.

Offerings to and by the householder
through the paper of home circulation.

847 votes (»t contidence in

results. a majority of several
hundred over the other daih

Washington papers combined.

I


